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Panel of Judges Selects Miss Baseball, 
Miss Little League at Weekend Ceremony

Handicapped Are Fred Mill Will Direct Campaign of
Community Chest for Second Year

Tor ranee Youth Sports 
Council "beauty contest"!
 was held at Walteria Park, 

^Easter Sunday at 2 p. m. '
Bill Korchensky, commis 

sioner, was M.C. with the 
assistance of assistant com- 
mlsloner Ray Tucker and 
Bob Prior, pat commission 
er and director.

Judges were Mrs. Clove 
Timms, Mrs. Pat Hogue, 
Mr«. Paul Sampson, Mrs. 
Jack Jasper, Mrs. Rca Tuck 
er and Mrs. Gerald Gun- 
nerty.

Mrs. Gunerty presented 
the trophies to Miss Little 
League and to Miss Baseball 
of Torrance.

Miss Little League Is 
Cathy Shimmin from North 
T o r r a n c e West Little 
League.

Runners-up were: Miss

tinda Howey of Torrance, 
merican Little League, and 

tj'nda Hagerman of South- 
wood Little League.

Mis» Baseball of Torrance 
!  Gloria Adams of Central 
Torrance Babe Ruth League. 

Runners-up were Linda 
Rlf* of North Torrance Babe 
Ruth League and Christine 
Saunders of North Torrance 

Jpony Iv«agu». 
%           

Plan Reception 
In Honor of 
Clayton Dills

To honor Assemblyman 
Cfayton A. Dills' 20-years of
 arvice to the 67th District 

ytn a member of the Califor 
nia Legislature, a commit-

LEAGUC QUEEN — North Torrance Babe Ruth League 
will be represented by Linda Reis and her two princess 
es, Janice Moore and Gloria Tucker, during the Youth 
Baseball Parade Saturday. The new queen was also a 
runner-up in last weekend's competition to select Miss 
Baseball of Torrance.

Needless Deaths Caused 
By'Lack of Respect'

"A lack of respect for rail 
road grade crossings is cost 
ing far too many lives an 
nually In our state," Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol Com 
missioner Bradford M. Crit- 
tcnden pointed out today.

"During the last five years 
)65 persons have lost their 
lives needlessly at grade 
crossings and the 22 rail 
crossing deaths recorded for 
January of this year indi 
cate the wasteful slaughter

CLAYTON DILLS .'•
. . . Back Horn*

toe of leading citizens and 
public official* will head a 
reception at the Hfggins 
Patio in North Torrance on 
Wednesday, May 2, at 8 p.m.

Mayos, councilmen and 
public officials of Tor- 

Gardena, Lawndale, 
Redondo Beach and Haw 
thorne have joined in the 
reception committee, of 
xvhioh Roso Sarukian of Tor- 
f»nce ha* been named chair 
man.

An appreciation presenta 
tion to Assemblyman Dills 
fat hi* Jong service to the 
district and especially his 
jHJthorshlp of the bill which

f,ablisherl El Camino Col- 
in the area, wilt be

a.de at the reception.
t>H!s also authored bfTls 

acquiring three state armor- 
is* and child care centers

for the district.
Dills also authorized Bill 

9, which provides for strong 
er narcotics penalties.

Long appreciated for his 
help to youth, many mem 
bers of th« parent-teacher 
groups are active in plan 
ning the reception.

is continuing.
FULL STOP

"The law is very clear  
it calls for a full stop when 
ever you approach a railway 
crossing warning device in 
operation," the commission 
er said. After making the 
full stop, the driver ma; 
proceed if the crossing can 
be made safely.

"The old adage that fa 
miliarity breeds contempt i 
borne out by the number o 
these grade crossing acci 
dents which occur near th 
victim's place of residence

"All railroad grade cross 
ings, whether protected b; 
mechanical warning device 
or not, deserve more respec 
than they are receiving frorr 
our motoring public," Crit 
tenden concluded.

tellable. Says 
Murray W. Love

"A handicaped employee 
vho has the qualifications 
or a particular job is likely 
o be the most reliable work- 
r an employer can hire."
This is the fact that Mur 

ray W. Love, manager of 
forrance office, State De 

partment of Employment, 
.vould like to get across to 
t'orrance employers.

To further the depart 
ment's campaign, Mayor 
forty's Committee on Em 
ployment for the Handicap 
ped has arranged a giant 
uncheon to be hold in the 
3iltmore Hotel at noon on 
May 1. Chairman of the 
'.ommittee is Mrs. Virginia 
Scott Kellogg of Industrial 
ndcmnity Co., Love said. 

SISTER CITY
The occasion also will

honor Los Angeles' sister
ity, Nagoya, Japan, which
las presented Mayor Yorty's
 ommittce with the .Tapan-
 se city's own detail plan 
;or aiding the handicapped. 
Kakuo Tanaka, president of 
thef Japanese Chamber of 
Commerce of Southern Cali 
fornia, will discuss the sis 
ter city's relationship fol
lowing a 
goya" by

"Tribute to Na- 
Councilman Kar]

Rundberg, chairman of Lot 
Angeles "People to People' 
Sister City Program Com 
mittee. The Consul Genera 
of Japan, Matao Uriu, wil 
be present and the Japan 
ese Trade Center will pro 
vide a display of Japanese 
products.

AWARDS
Awards of U. S. Savings 

Bonds will be presented to 
10 Los Angeles high schoo 
students who have written 
prize-winning essays on the 
"Role of the Community in 
Employment of the Handi 
capped," Love said.

Winning students, who 
will not know their place? 
in the contest until the lun 
cheon, are Aime Teder, Su 
san Kolodney. Agnes Miya 
hara, Cheri Lewis. D e n a 
Bliss, all of/John Marshal 
High School; Sandra Cook 
Ruth Locke. Charles Weit 
kamp, and Suzanne Oetzoff 
al lof Widney High School 
and Helen Leneman of Hoi 
lywood High School. 

RECEPTIONISTS
The receptionists will b 

six Los Angeles women o 
Japanese descent dressed in 
traditional kimonas and ob 
is. Hostesses will be girl

For the second consecu- 
ive year, Fred W. Mill will 
;ad the 1962-63 Harbor Ar- 
a Community Chest cam 

paign, according to James 
/isceglia, Harbor Area

est board chairman.
Mill, who has an outstand- 

ng record for past commun-J 
ty service, is division comp-! 
roller and assistant vice- 

president, National Supply 
o.. Armco Steel Corp., Tor- 
ance.

In accepting his appoint 
ment, Mill said, "It gives me 
;reat pleasure to return as 
hairman for such a worth 

while cause.
"Many people in this area 

are aware of the services 
)rovided by Chest funds, 
such as Children's Hospital, 
amily counseling services, 
ioys' club, YMCA, maritime 
:lub and services, PTA 
lealth centers and dental 
clinics," Mill said.

UNAWARE
"However, on the o t her 

land, there's a large percen 
tage of the public unaware 
of these services.

"Therefore, to conduct a 
100 per cent or better cam 
paign, we need people . 
 nough people to ask for 
funds and explain the work 
of the Chest's 170 agencies," 
Mill concluded.

Mill, also vice-chairman of 
the Harbor Area board, has 
been active with the Com 
munity Chest for several 
years, having taken over 
posts as area campaign vice-

chairman and as a member 
of the Chest budget commit 
tee.

A one-time district chair-j 
man for the Boy Scouts of] 
America, an agency includ-j 
ed in the Chest appeal, Millj 
ook part in the building of I 
\e Little Company of Mary! 
[ospital as one of the or-j 
anizers and finance chair-j 
man as well as co-finance 
hairman for the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. 

He is a past president of 
lie Torrance Chamber of 
'ommerce and currently is 
ne of its directors. 
Mill lives with his wife at 

525 Via Montemar, Palos 
rerdes.

representing five nations on 
the shores of the Pacific 
Ocean, who will wear cloth 
ing typical of Mexico, the 
Philippines, Free China, Ja 
pan and the United States

Presentation of the colors 
at the start of the luncheon 
will be by the 442nd Nise 
Veterans Association of Sou 
them California and the in 
vocation will be by Fathei 
William McTntosh/S. J., o' 
School of Industrial Rela 
tions, Loyola University.

Edwin Klein, vice-chair 
man of the Mayor's commit 
tee, will be master of cer 
emonies, according to Love

The luncheon is open to 
any interested person a n c 
tickets will be available in 
the Galeria Room of Bill 
more Hotel itnmodiately be 
fore the luncheon or in ad 
vance from Jack Rugh, Do 
partment of Employment 
Richmond 8-6511.

"Come see my 
New Bedroom 
I did it ( 
myself fa

with

\
tv}

ROL-LATEX
INTERIOR IATIX

s wallt,
. No paint 

edor; quick dry- 
ln«). Soap *n4

Buy one get one

.FREE
of your

STORE

1711 CABRILLO AVE. 
TORRANCE

3 Blocks W«it of W«tt«rn 
Near Carton at 5 Point*

PHONE FA 0-1911
1:304 Daily 10-3 Sunday

CUSTOM TINTING
Ov«r 1500 Shad«t

Certified by American
Hotel Association

GOODyYEAR
\ , . - H\ x \*

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE ,
\   v \

<T\V X!?V\

m \ \

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

APPLIANCE AND TELEVISION SPECIALS
BIG 12 POUND

"FILTER-FIO"

WASHER
2 WASH CYCLES 
2 SPEEDS

WATER
TEMPERATURE 
CONTROL 
TOP LOAD

'2.25
PERWK.

MODEL WA730W NO MONEY DOWN WITH TRADE

19" PORTABLE TV
  BUILT-IN ANTENNA

FREE! 
METAL 
ROLLING
STAND M0(jt | M204

$5 DOWN, 2.25 PER WK.

New 1962 Big Family-Size

Gf REFRIGERATOR

FEATURE PACKED! TRAINLOAD PRICFD!

Stt tht Mum you KM lor!
• Di*l Defrost convenience! • I4.5«q 
ft of Oitlf »p»c<! • Full-width freerrr 
wciion! • Full-width chiller lr»y! • Ad- 
juntthle door ihclf "Removable thrive*!

Mf yturpcktl riftit n kit timt to*

DOWN *250 PirWk.

YEAR SERVICE STORE
2026 Torrance Blvd.   FA 8-6465   SP 5-2985

"IF IT DIDN'T COME FROM GOODYEAR 
YOU PAID TOO MUCH"

Torrance

Use classified. DA 5-1515 
Use classified ads for

Michael Mullen 
Appears in 
Music Recital

Michael Mullen of Tor 
rance, will join one other 
Carleton junior in present 
ing a music recital on Tues 
day, May 1, at 8 p.m. in Skin 
ner Memorial Chapel.

Mullen will play Debussy's 
"Estampes" and will accom 
pany Miss Virginia Sharp, 
violist, on the piano on three 
other numbers, "Sonata in A 
major" by Handel, "Inter 
lude for Viola and Piano" 
by Walter Piston, and "So 
nata No. 2 in E flat major. 
Opus 120" by Brahms.

Mullen has performed in 
several student recitals 
during his college career and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mullen of 1519 > Post 
Ave. in Torrance.

FRED W. MILL
. . . Second Year

Use Press classified ads to
buj% rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515

annual 
rate
as of

PAID 
QUARTERLY

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS
Once again...Southwest Savings bopsts annual earning 
rates to a new hi.o;h. This new increase pays substantially 
greater returns than you may be getting at your present 
savings institution. It will pay you to sit down and figure 
the difference. You'll find the percentage of profit ran be 
translated into many more dollars which could (and should) 
be added to your savings. If you're interested in making 
the most from your money...with the safety of insured- 
protection, open a Southwest Savings account. Do it now 
...in person...or by mail. Funds received or postmarked 
by the 10th of the month earn from the 1st.

your savings insured up to *10,000
by an agency of the U.S. Government

outl)U)cst
amngg

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.) PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA 8-6111 i


